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J U N I O R 
JOINT i.SSEiV̂ LY 

N E W S 
MILl^E JUI.IOr.S TO PL̂ .Y TONIGHT 

The joint ...ssembly, conducted 
lest 7/ednesday by Miss Hitchcock, 
instructor in Physcial Education, 
was of t-reut interest to the v/hole 
school. The object of the program 
WC.S t 0 shov/ wh...t the various activities 
were in the Gymnasium department and 
to give out awards for work done in 
that department. The awards were in 
the form of Soccer emblems and big 
Ivi's vmj ch mer.nt thr.t a person h..d v̂ ôn 
3 letters. The activities shown 
were cooking- out on an open fii-e, 
swimming, hiking-, d^ncin^,, tumbling, 
soccer, basketball, skiiirjg, skatirig, 

tennis, horse-b^.ck riding, cc.iiping 
tobof-^aning". 

People from both the Junior .md 
Senirr High Schools took pLJ't i n the 
progr .m. Those v̂ ho took prjrt from 
the Junior High School ŝie as follows: 
Girls: 
Tumbling: 

Betty Boyd 
Janet Bremer 
M-.rgaret Charles 
Jean McDermott 
Betty Roudemann 
Leslie Sipporly 
Edith Stevens 
Gertrude Wheeler 
Daraa V/inchurst 

Hiiviritj: 
B>.-rbara Birchenough 
Jean Gi-aham 
Ruth Mann 

Swimming: 
B:.rbara Knox 
Betty Reuddenunn 

Boys: Tumbling-
Merwyn iitwood 
Jack Beae>le 
Seeley Funk 
Rich..rd Game 
Kings ley Grigg 
Charles Griggs 
James Grover 
Jack Hodecker 
Ronald Kneller 
Gordon Robinson 
Foster Sipperly 

Towns end Tag-^art ê dive a clarinet 
solo 

Jl^IOR HIGH .iSSEMBLY 

There will be a Junior High 
School Assembly on Thursday, M;;rch 9. 
The seventh e>rade homeroom the 
eighth homeroom 121, and the ninth 
gr-.de homeroom 129 v/ill present sket-
ches on courtesy at dances. 

The Miine Juniors will play 
the New Scotland i^venue k, C. to-
nioht at 7 o*clock, in the Pt.ge 

Hall Gymnasium. The opposing, team is 
strong, but they have not had the 
practice that our team has had. Our 
team ĥ .̂s been pr...cticing in the new 
Gym on Tuesdays and Thursdays. We 
have never played this team befoie. 

To play winning- b;..sketball, we 
must have a lar^e attendence at the 
game, so come out and help us win. 

The st,..rtine lineup will be as 
follows: 

Fayles,. RF 
MacHarg, LF 
C:.rvill, C 
Manton, RG 
Norvell, LG 

DR̂ iviATIC CLUB WILL PRESENT 
•TOiER-

The Eighth Gr.-.de Dunĉ matics 
Club is planning to put on a play in 
assembly entitled, "Elmer". The 
next meeting v/ill be devoted to try-

for the pl-.y, according to 
Thelma Seagull, president of the 
club. 

"Elmer" is a one act play, full 
of laughs. He is just .bout our 
age and thinks about things just as 
v/e do. Elmer's oldest sisters are 
alw...ys considered first in every-
thing, and he doesn^t like it, 
because his f..vorite sister, a 
younger one is usually left out of 
things, but Elmer chane,es that. 

NINTH GR..DE VISITS LEGISL.TbRE 

Ninth grade Soci-L.l Science 
students attended a meeting of the 
Legisl,:.ture last Monda.y. The meet-
ing' ŵ .s opened with a prayer, .̂fter 
this the bills v;ere read. Senator 
Fearon, republican leader, introduced 
a bill to exempt trucks v/eighing 
4000 pounds or less from 65% surtax:. 
Senator Burk made the argument for . 
the democic.ts. 

Those attending the meeting 
were: Barbara Birchenough, Jane 
Bulger, Robert uawes, Robert Ely, 

William -t'ord, -L̂ oris Schultes, Ĵ eo 
Minkin, Vivien Snyder, Goi-don 
Wendell, and John vVinne. 
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WHY NOT A PRIAE SPEAKING 
CONTEST? 

Why doesn't Munior High have a 
prize speaking- contest this year? The 
Senior High School is having" its annual 
contest, and plans are already made, 
Tryouts have been held, and contes-
tants selected. If they can have a con-
test, the Junior High School should be. 
a"Ble to have or^, also. Because m::ny 
students enjoy the speaking, the com-
petition should be very keen. Have 
you ever been in a prize speaking' con-
test? If you have not, you can never 
imagine the fun and excitement of 
choosirg- and reciting' a piece and the 
thrill one gets when the winner is 
announced, 

That Junior High has some very good 
ti-.lent is proved by the fact th;:.t last 
yearns prize speaking contest was a 
decided success. "Why not repeat that 
success? You cr.n do it, if you will be 
persistent and get together and ŝ'.y 
you want a contest. Then you can have 
it. 

Let us see if Junior High can have 
a oetter prize sper^ker than ever this 
yec.r I 

ASSEMBLIES ARE BENEFICIAL 

There has been such discussion in 
Junior High School to the effect that 
there are too few assemblies. We feel 
thr.t if we can convince the council 
and faculty that they c.re beneficial, 
we can h-.ve more of them. 

We ĥ .ve r.ll been able to actjuire 
v..luable inform^.tion from school assem-
blies th-..t we have not been ixble to 
oDt<-.in by ourselves and from the cî .ss-
rooms. Shey are helpful to us in our 
school studies. They are interesting, 
entertaining, and educ:.ting in many 
ways. 

If each class would work together 
•and B̂ d.ft plan enjoyable entertainments 
of different kinds, our assemblies 
would be better in every way. Each 

one should try to mf-ke its entertain-
ment just a little better than the one 
before, and then v/e would have profit-
able programs that we will all desire 
to atten4» 

H O M E R O O M S T O H A V E V I ^ R I E D P R O G R A I . : 

Homeroom 233 has pdanned to have a 
program for every day of the school 
week. On Monday and Tuesday they will 
have a study period. On Wedne.sday, 
there is no homeroom period becc.use 
of the clubs. Miss Dineen, the. new 
sponsor for this homeroom, will read 
to the class on Thursday. On Friday, 
theie will be a business meeting 
conducted by Seeley Punk, president 
of the room. The dues, which are five 
cents a week, will be collected by 
Billy Burgess, the class ti-easurer. 

Homeroom 121 has a program planned 
for each week. They have a meeting 
twice a week in v/hich they discuss 
such topics as what we should do 
in school ĉ nd at school parties. The 
members of this homeroom study on 
Tuesday,and on Wednesday they go 
to their various clubs.> Alternately 
on Fridays, they dance and have a pro-
gram, This homeroom is loaning' its 
room to Homeroom 127 today so the 
members of that room can dance. 

The members of Homeroom 123 
study during' the gret.ter part of the 
week. Hov/ever, they have an enter-
tainment each week. 

The people of homeroom 127 
study during their homeroom periods. 
Last Friday they had a spelling 
match which v;as won by Janet Bremer. 

Raymond Hotaling, president of 
homeroom 224, announced that last 
Friday, during- homeroom period, a 
radio program was conducted. The 
boys of this class readily contri"buted 
their own brOu.dcasting mr.terial to 
make the play a success. Robert 
Dawes was the chairmi.n for the pro-
ceedings . 

Homeroom 129 has been issuing a 
homeroom newspaper, according to 
Bill Norton, president of the room. 

are planning to have a candy 
sale to mcike money to support the 
paper", he said. 

CLUB PuJ-^S PROGf:.UviS 

The StLr Dr..m:\tlcs Club h.,s 
already pl:..nned their meetin^^s cfor thu 
remr.inder of the semester. Some of 
the main things th>.t itihey will do 
are: rê d̂ and :..ct plays, le;:.rn 
ubout mrke-up, c.nd have recitations. 
They will give a play in ..ssembly 
sometime this semester. 



WE TRIM THEY •RE FUmri 

lo AdmirerJ "I passed by your house yes-
terday," 

Eetty Boyd: "Thanks" 
2. A mule has two legs behind 

And two he has before. 
You stand behind before you find 
Vi/hat the two behind be for, 

3. English teacher: "Give me three 
collective nouns." 

7th Grader: "Fly-paper, waste bas-
ket, and garbage can," 

4. Are the zebra•s stripes running up 
and down or from side to side? 

5. Ralph N.: "See that drum? My great 
grandfather used it in 
the Revolutionary V̂ far." 

Jean G,* "Yes, and I suppose he beaL 
it when he saw the enemy." 

6. Teacher: 'What was Columbus" m.otto?" 
Ethel G; "I.Iore miles to the galleon." 

7. In Home Economics: 
Teacher; "If I cut a beefsteak in 

half and then again and 
once more, what do I get?" 

7th Grader: Eighths" 
Teacher: "Again" 
7th Grader: "Sixteenths" 
Teacher* "Again" 
7th Grader* "thirty-seconds" 
Teacher: "ag-ain" 
7th Grader: "hamburger" 

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT 

Who are the tallest and the shortest 
students in Junior High School? There 
has been much discussion on this, and 
it never has really been proved. Last 
year, Helen Sweetser was the tallest^ 
oh, pardon me, I mean the shortest, pupil 
in Junior High, but with all these little 
seventh graders coming- to Milne, Helen 
has some competition. How about Harriet 
Richter or Lois Blessing? Why not meas-
ure them some day and see if they beat 
He le n? 

Nov̂  for the tallest person in Junior 
High. I*ve walked the halls and peeked 
into rooms to see if I could find the 
tallest. At last, I have come to a 
decision. I think that Robert Mapes is 
"it", but Stanley Manton is a close,sec-
ond. Which one is it, boys? 

Isn't it queer how the shortest are 
girls and the tallest boys? But there 
are some short boys and tall girls. 
Well, figure it out for yourself, 

K i^m RIVAL FOR 
THE MILNE JUNIOR TEAM'r 

A new basketball team has been found-
ed in Milne Junior Hish School, Five 
boys, who play well together, have been 
chosen by Coach Baker to play the regu-
lar Milne Junior High bchocl basketball 
team on the night of the Carnival, They 
are evenly matched with the regular team, 
observers have declared. Come to the 
Carnival and see what happens. 

SPORTS IN MILNE 

The sports in Milne Junior High 
School are different from those in 
other schools. With two gymnasiums, 
more practice can be obtained and, 
as a result, the Milne gymnasium 
classes are more advanced in sports 
than other schools are. 

Milne will have an opportunity to 
show what it has done in sports in 
the Carnival held in March# This is 
going' to be the big sporting event 
for this season-

Coach Baker said that he apprecia-
ted the cooperations of the boys of 
the Junior High School. They have 
given him the support that is needed 
to conduct a good gymnasium class, 

' SUPPORT GIRLS' TEAMS 

Many of you do not know that there 
Are girls' class teams and a girls' 
varsity team in basketball. These 
teams play almost every Tuesday and 
Thursday* 

Only a few people come out to see 
these games. No one can play with 
spirit unless others cheer for them. 
The girls will put up a better fight 
if they know you want them to win. 

The Girls' Varsity Team is going 
to play against other schools. Today, 
at 2:30, they will play a team from 
St« Agnes* School. Give some aid to 
the girls by coming out and cheering 
for them. Show your school spirit. 

COACHES AÎ'D CAPTAINS 
Coach Baker announced the names cf 

the seniors who are coaching the 
Junior High School Gymnasium classes 
and the captains for each class„ 
They are: 

The Tigers, coached by Edward Case 
and captained by Joim Akullian, 

William Blatner is the coach of the 
Goats and Leo Minkin is the captain. 

Al Mayberry is the coach for the 
Cubs and Bill Norton is the captain, 

Tom Watkin is coaching the Bear s 
and Bill Ford is the captain. 

7th grade girls TURN TABLES 

The 7th grade girls varsity team 
defeated the 8th grade second team 
by a score of 28 to 12, last Thursday, 
The team has irr̂ Droved a great deal 
during the last few weeks. 

COSMETIC CLUB TO WAVE HiUR 

The Cosmetic Club is going to 
do finger waving next meeting'. 
Because this club wr.s formed later 
than the others, they he>ve just elect-
ed their officers. They .'.̂re: 

President-Virginia Kelsey 
Vice-Presdient-Lillian ^xllen 
Secret •.ry-M..rt,aret Sinon 
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